Shri V. G. Kulkarni (1932-2002)
Shri V. G. Kulkarni began his career in 1953 at the Tata Ins�tute of Fundamental Research, Mumbai.
At the peak of his career as a solid state and nuclear physicist, he decided to devote himself to the
cause of science educa�on in the country. Under the guidance of Prof. B. M. Udgaonkar, he
founded and nurtured the Homi Bhabha Centre for Science Educa�on (HBCSE). He was its Director
from 1974 un�l his re�rement in 1994.
During his dis�nguished career as a scien�st and educa�onist, Shri V. G. Kulkarni was connected
with several educa�onal ins�tu�ons and organiza�ons and was a recipient of many honours and
awards including the Dr. Govardhandas Parikh award in 1985. With his students and colleagues he
undertook many signiﬁcant research projects especially for improvement of science and
mathema�cs educa�on of children from disadvantaged sec�ons of the society. The place of
language in educa�on was a major focal point of his research. He wrote extensively, simply and
convincingly in Marathi and English on science and the need for a scien�ﬁc culture in society. A
lover of books, he was a brilliant orator, known for his scholarship, mastery of words and a
refreshing sense of humour. Shri V. G. Kulkarni expired on July 13, 2002. As a tribute to him, HBCSE
has ins�tuted a series of annual memorial lectures. These lectures, given by eminent scien�sts and
educa�onists, deal with central issues in science, technology, educa�on and society.

SCIENCE AND SENSIBILITY: REFRAMING A KNOWLEDGE COMMONS
There are concerns worldwide about the quality of educa�on of countries being ‘measured’
through 'standardised' tests only in three learning areas of school - language, science and
mathema�cs. India had resisted being pushed into interna�onal tes�ng while focusing on
equitable provision for all children, but has now declared its entry into PISA 2021. Th is presenta�on
looks at the implica�ons of global compe��on and ‘standardisa�on’ of science and mathema�cs
educa�on from a quality and equity perspec�ve. It also looks back to interrogate what has
historically cons�tuted ‘oﬃcial’ knowledge in science, distanced from people’s social and cultural
modes of knowledge produc�on, crea�ng heirarchies within disciplines, learners and socie�es. In
this light, it is signiﬁcant to understand some a�empts made to democra�se science educa�on to
depart from its gatekeeper role of ‘ﬁltering the talented few’.The challenges are profound, to
reframe its ‘knowledge commons’, through pedagogies of situated ac�vity and a vision for
transforma�ve community ac�on. How do we engage with complex issues of social jus�ce, in the
face of increasing priva�sa�on? How do we eradicate deep heirarchies of ‘skill’ vs ‘knowledge’,
‘talent’ vs ‘low ability’, or ‘academic’ vs ‘voca�onal’? What could be a vision for sustainable
development, encompassing an informed inclusive understanding of people's science and
indigenous knowledge, without uncri�cal valorisa�on of the past?

Prof. Anita Rampal
Prof. Anita Rampal has a Ph.D in Theore�cal Physics and was Head and Dean at the Faculty of
Educa�on, Delhi University, India. She has been a Fellow of the Nehru Memorial Museum and
Library, a U.G.C. Research Scien�st, the Nehru Visi�ng Professor at the University of Baroda, and
the Director of the Na�onal Literacy Resource Centre, LBS Na�onal Academy of Administra�on,
Mussoorie.
Prof. Rampal is on the Execu�ve Commi�ee of the Interna�onal Commission of Mathema�cs
Instruc�on (ICMI) and has been part of several na�onal and interna�onal commi�ees. She has
been deeply involved with the Hoshangabad Science Teaching Programme, the Na�onal Literacy
Campaigns, and the People's Science Movement.
She was on the Execu�ve Commi�ee of the Na�onal Council of Educa�on Research and Training
(NCERT) and was also the Chairperson of the Textbook Development Teams at the Primary Stage.
Having worked in par�cipatory development of child-centered curricula, including wri�ng
textbooks and conduc�ng culturally responsive assessment, she has co-authored books such as
the Public Report on Basic Educa�on, Textbooks for Sustainable Development: A Guide for
Embedding, Numeracy Counts! and Zindagi Ka Hisaab.
She has wri�en research papers and ar�cles in English and Hindi, and produced ﬁlms on
women's educa�on and par�cipa�on. Her special interests include curriculum studies,
science-technology-society and cri�cal mathema�cs educa�on, teacher educa�on and policy
analysis.
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